
BLUNDERS MDK BY BRYAN

Edwftrd Kosewator Points Oat Somo of the
Lincoln Man's Mistake?,

PUBLIC CAREER RECORD OF TRIMMING

Ilrrelvm ultli i:iiiiiiiiinl( Fulsome
I.iitidnt Ion of Hycopliiintlo r.illtitt-r- m

While DhuIiIIiik on III Onn
Oplnloim or DmlulUK.

National hall, Thirteenth and Williams
streets, was well tilled lust night, tho oc-

casion being tho meeting of the First
Ward Republican club. In calling the
moutlng to ordtr I'rcaldent Ham Scott In-

troduced Charles I- Tuttlc, who delivered
an addrcrn filled with facts and argu
ment, which held the attention of the
uudlcnco closely. The prophesies of the
presidential candidates In 169G wero com-
pared by the speaker, showing that those
of Mr. llryan failed In every particular,
whllo those of Mr. McKlnloy were ful
filled to the minutest detail. He closed
with an, appeal to his hearers to Join In
the effort being made by the patriotic
pdoplo of the country to retain In power
the purty of progress and national honor. u

Tho speech of tho evening was made by
Edward HoBowatcr, who said In part;

"This Is to be an enthusiastic and sensa-tlonu- l .

campaign In fact, u dramatic cam
palgn. Yesterday afternoon In Chicago a
Dlcnle was glveu by tbo Cnllm. Irish so- -

uctlCH, attended by the one who Is called
tho most eminent Nebraska!!, ono who has
been for a second time nominated for pros
Ident of tho United States, and this Is the
way the chairman Introduced hlra:

" 'Almighty God, who Is tho ruler of nil
nations, has always In crucial times sent
n deliverer to his people has always Bent
womebody of wonderful genius to save tho

orld and I believe In tho wise provldonco
of Almighty God, that he has sent a man
to tho Amcrjcan people, a man who will
rescue tho ship of stale from danger and
bring It out Into tho safe harbor of pros-

perity. I refer to tho second Washington
of Amerlcn, tho saviour of his puople, tho
future president of Amcrlcu, tho Honora
bio William Jennings llryun.'

Ilrj mi KvliliMUly llt-ll- f II.
"Now there you have something rather

nmnrWntiln oxtrnnrdlnary tho second

anvinnr nf Ills country, tho second Wash

lngton. Ho sat there on tho stago and took
It very coolly, and In his rcsponso did

not show thu slightest evidence that ho

.i.,, v,t i, I,....nil iiHpn over-rate- d. Ho Is- --lliwufttit.
impel to It. Four years ago envelopes cir
culatcd hi Colorado bearing tho portraits J.
of Dryan and Washington, the artist hav-

ing done all In Ills power to mako a marked
,,.nmtilnnr.n and under tho pictures ap

peared tho words, 'A true son of tho father
of his . country.- - it was iury cum

(7ntlnn.
"Would this man renriio tho ship of

stato from danger and bring It Into tho
harbor of prosperity? U Is thero now and
don't need' llryan to bring It there. 1

there, has ever been any higher degrco o

r.nnrifv in this country than at pres

ont exists no ono has over known It. Men

f to nml n Years, who-rliav- o lived In this
country all of their Uvea, cannot tell when

n greater number of people wero able to

i.i ,nrif tit remunerative wages; a tlmo.

when so many opportunities were presented
nn honest day sto every American to cam

m hn nnld with tho best dollar
in tho world, too-- not tho slightest shrink

, hn thn dollar cold, sliver or pupei.
r' .hp ni!rct of tho love of tho demo

cratlo nomloco for tho working man, Mr,

i.vt rpfprrod to tho record of Mr.

nriau In congress. During his four years in

that body he championed not a solitary law
i.. .i,"iniArniu nf the. laboring man. When
p.,.v' nrmv marched to Washington ho dl

nothing. When Dobs was In his strike on

the Northern Vnclllc llryan kopt h seal,
imtm won out and llryan may havo
pressed hl satisfaction over tho victory, but
hn did nothing to bring It about. When

Debs was in the strike In Chicago and was
pnt In orison llryan sat in his scat anu saia

nothing, nnd wheu tho regiments of tho

Vnltcd States army wero sent into Illinois
over tho protests of .tho governor, Bryan
was still silent. If ho had been in sympathy
with tho worklngman nnd had had tho cour-ag- o

ho would havo protested, would havo In-

troduced resolutions ngalnst tho netlon of

tho president nnd would havo oven brought
Impeachment proceedings, had ho havo been
tho only man In tho houso to voto for them.

Some of nrjiui'in llliimlor.
S'nco that tlmo until today nil of his

thunders pound well, but nmount to noth-

ing. In tho trijst ronferonco tho remedies
proposed by him for tho control of trusts
wero wldo of the mark, and when the
speaker asked him to Join In an effort to
have a constitutional convention ho refused,
nltbnugh by such a convention Boveral of
tho objects for which tho democratic cand-
idal protends to, ho contending could havo
been attained. In 1898 tho speaker Informed
Mr. llryan that in his opinion ho had made
tho mlstako of his life In favoring tbo rati-

fication of tho treaty. Tho war was ovor,
Spain was whipped nnd a new treaty could
havo been mado, but now that you havo the
treaty ratified and tho rhlllpplno islands on
your hands what are you going to do? There
aro eighty dialects on tho Islands and n
common languagn must bo established bo
foro a government can ho tucccssfully main
tained.

On tho silver question Mr. Hosewatcr ra
ferred to an argument ho had with Mr.
llryan four years ago In which ho asked htm
If ho believed that tho free colnago of tho
white metal at tho ratio of 16 to 1 would In
rrcaso tho price .per ounce to $1.20. At
Omaha the democratlo champion said that ho
did not know and that no ono could know
until It nnd been tried, but at Kansas City
ho hecamo excited and said that It would.
Then ho was asked what benefit tho freo
rolnago of silver would bo to tho producers
if tho silver dollar was to be as valuable
as tho gold dollar. Ho has not answered
yet.

When asked to define nn hqiiest dollar,

Local Enthusiasm.

On One Subject Omaha People Grow

Enthusiastic.

Tho Increase of popular enthusiasm nn
tho following subject is almost daily mani
fested expression nnd local en-

dorsement. Read what this citizen says,
and discover the cause of the constnnl
showering of praise which follows in tbo
wnko of Doun's Kidney Pills.

Mr. W. V. Doollttle, 223G South tOth st
engineer on thp Union Pacific It. 11. says:- -
"Kor two years and a half I bad back ache
At t'.rst I though very little of It, but dur-
ing tho winter of 1S9S It gradually grew
worse, and I saw that eomething had to ba
dono. Getting up nnd down from the cn
glne gave mt no small nmount of trouble
I could scarcely endure tho pain and thought
sometimes my back would break. Pro
eurtng Doan's Kliinoy Pills nt Kuhn
Co.'s drug storo I took thenv and they com
pletcly cured me."

talo by all dealers, Price 60 cents
Foster, Mllburn & Co., Iluffalo, N. Y. sol
agonts for tho l S,

Remember the name, Doun's, ai)d take no
outer.

Mr. Roflowater said he had told Mr. Ilrynn
that he believed It to be one that would
stand tho test of fire, but the silver cham
pion had demurred and said that nn hon
est dollar was one which would buy the

totnnrrniv. In nthpr hp wniil.l hav
tho prlco of all commodities unchanged,
even though machinery be Invented whloh
would mnke fifty at the present cost of one.
Tho democratic candidate likes to quote Lin
coln and to pose as a follower of that pres
ident. He does not approach the first prin
ciples of Lincoln and tho conditions of the
negro In the southern states was cited to
provo tho hollow pretonsions of tho cry of
'Equal rights to all."

Venrs of rrosperlty or I'uicrtr
During thirty-tw- o of forty years the re

publicans have been In power In this coun-
try, and these havo been the years of pros- -
perlty for tbe country. The eight years of
democratic rulo havo been tbe years of de- -
prcssion. .

Following Mr. Rosewater. John W. I' flf- - I

sn told of conditions out In tho state upon
u.Lu ue uuaes uis prediction oi repuuueau

SUCCeSS IBIS fail.
iiouert koso or cnicago delivered an ad- -

dress In tlohemian In which he made n
strong appeal to the people of that race to
support tho republican ticket, tearing the

iiuui iuu ueinocrais wno aro err nf
In order to secure the votes

puopie wno nave neu irom tho imperial- -
i8uu governments or Europe.

... ,1. illVUitriJSOn, PreS ( CHI Or tbC Kirtll
nn V.IUU, bdokc anu tho meetlne was

, , . r, - ' I I"""" "I ''""I JiromaUke, Who BPOke
briedy In English and Bohemian.

TWENTY OUT OF A THOUSAND

County DiMiineriii!)- - Turn Out n Smnll
( iitml to II oil r lln 111k

(uiiN Spout.

W. !. Unpplcli'H expected resignation
from tho ranks of the County Democracy
wuh read at the meeting of that organiza
tion Thursday evening and was In tho fol
lowing words:

I respectfully tendpr mv rnileniilnn n
"" ""in vi inu uoiiKian i. ouniy ijcmocrucyunci request that the siitnn ! avrmtr-- i
"in ojniosed to u large portion of the Kan-sas city platform adopted July last. I nmalso op;ONod to fusion In state and local
iiolltlcM with other political partlus. as husbeen tho policy for some years mist mid
will likely bo the policy for some years tocome. Dcllovlng It will be beneficial to all
i;ijih:.-iiii- oy icnueniiK nnu ucceptlne my. ,...i,u ...in lint. t ...-...- .
vDitiiiuuuii, a mil I uny yourH,

WII.IIA.M v. WAI'IMCH.
Tho resignation was promptly accented

witnout comment
It was not u well attended mooting for

an organization claiming a membership of
i.uuu, as tncro wero but about twenty pres
cut. An address had been expected from
w. V. Uldham, but he was not present. T,

Doylo of Lincoln had also been expected
to speaK, but ho sent his regrets. 1. J
Carey of Wahoo, fusion candidate for com
missioner of public lands and buildings,
wbb present, however, and spoko brlclly
Havlng touched lightly upon national ques
tlons he urged the Importance of tho elec
tlon In Nebraska by stating that there are
two United States senators to bo elected
and that tho coming legislature will bo
called upon to effect tho decennial ro-d- ls

trlctlng of the titatc Into legislative dls- -
trlcts, tho performance of which will glvo
to the party effecting It a decided advan- -
tago In tho election of legislators during
tho coming ten years. Ho also touched
upon tho Importance of electing a governor
who would not veto and apportionment
bill that would bo advantageous to tho
fuslonlsts should they bo In control of tho
legislature, or who could veto any bill
enacted by tho republicans should tho lat- -
ter bo In control. He said that because
of their having effected the last division of
tho stato Into leglsjr" v districts the re
publicans now- - elect n mnjorlty
of tho lor- - even If tho fuslonlsts
carry ..ule by 0,000 for tho state
ticket.

A. L. Thompson gavo a rambling talk nn
Imperialism, silver and the tariff, and the
selection of a September date for the an
nual picnic of tho club was left to Charles
L. Smith, member of the state committee.
It being understood that It would be such
ns will permit of the attendance of Charles
A. Towne. An Invitation to attend the
Jacksonlan picnic at Syndicate park August

5 was nrcepted, and It was decided to go
n n body. It developed that Invitations

have been extended to three Lincoln clubs
and thoso of several other, adjacent towns.

wa3 announced that Frank Heller will
addross tho club next Thursday,

Sevpiith Wnril Itppuhllcnua.
The Seventh Ward Republican club opened

tho campaign last night at Its ball, 120s
Park nvenue. There was b good attendance,
every seat being occupied and considerable
enthusiasm wns manifest.

Ocnrgo A. Day, president of tho club, o:
cupled the chair and Introduced tho speak'
ers. At tho commencement President Day
suggested that tho candidates present bo
allowed to announce tbemrelvcs.

Judge Hen S. Baker stated that Mel Uhl
had been persuaded by his friends to mak
tho race for the legislature. This state
inent was greoted with applauso and Mr.
Uhl was called for. Ho said that ho wan
contldent of winning and promised to do all
In his power for tho success of tho renuu.
llcan ticket. Ho cloied his remarks by ask
ing for the support of tho club. J. O. Det- -
wcller nlso announced himself as a candi
date for to tho legislature 3.
DeOraff staled that he would like to bn
clocted assessor for the seventh ward ans
requested tho support of the club.

John L. Webster delivered a lengthy ad- -
uiinn uu miuonai ibsucj. wnicn was wen
received. Weekly meetings of tho club will
be held until after election.

I am a switchman," writes A. J. Jen- -

nesse, or 3:01 jiutler St.. Chicago, "and am
out in nil kinds of weather. I took a cold
which settled In my kldnoy nnd was In
very bad shnpe. I tried several advertised
medicines with no benefit until I was
recommended to take FoIcj-'- Kidney Cure.
Two-third- s of a bottle cured me."

Mnrrli.KP Mik-iinp-

I no iniinwinir mnrnaKC nocnsp-- i ncru i.kueu yestrruaj .

Name and Residence. Act.
Jesse Ross. Omaha ;s
Anna Hunt, umnha a
Hurvev W. Hcnrves. South Omalri...
Mattlo Moore, South Omah.i IS

LOCAL BREVITIES.

James Mclnroy was lined J5 and costs In
police court for carrying consealcd
weasons.

T V AVnlfn nerd 41. fnrmrrlv nt fl!ft
wav. Neb., died at St. Joseph's hospital
His remains were taken to Council llluffs
for intermanl.

The city Inspector nf weights nnd mens
ores has comnlotcd the Inspection of rail
road scales In tho city and found them nil
In good condition.

A warrant Is out for the arrest of Julius
Treltschke, n dyer at Thirteenth and
Howard turects, charging him with rapid
nnd cureless driving. It Is alleged that
Treltschkn's driving is like his colors both
m-- t-

The nowHliovH of Omaha nnd South
Omaha will be the guests of the owners of
the Steamer Henrietta tonight for a trip
.down tho river. Tho boat will leave from
the foot of Douglas street at the usual hour
and tlie trip win be ireo to tne newsies.

The friends of Anton Kment are alarmed
ut his condition. Since his barn and otherproperty was destroyed by lire ho has
brooded over his loss until his mind has
become affected. The, scene of tho llro Is
constantly before him and he calls for help
to urresi tne incenuinry

Because of the rain work on the nost
otneo annex has been suspended. Reports
ut the weather bureau snow the rainfall
to bo general throughout western Iowa and
enstern Nebraska. At tho corn nnd wheat
stations there Is an average rainfall of
eigm-tentu- s or an men ami me indication

tt continuation of the ralu until
lorosnc

r- -
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COLE MAKES AS ESTIMATE

prelimnnry Inspection of Water Works Will

wuok ,u,vuv v-i- -v.

WOULD TAKE THREE MONTHS TO DO WORK

All ripen Hint llnvp lleen Down Any
LciikIIi nf TIiup Mimt

Hp Carefully
n mined.

Although John A. Cole, the consulting en
gineer who camo from Chicago to discuss the
wator works investigation with the council,
was unable to make an exact statement as
t0 tho tost of placing an estimate upon the
wnlor workg( he expressed tho opinion that

ihnrmirh invpntientlcm would cost between
Arui o rwl t". fifirt lln think Mint nn

BnPCr and assistants could not do tho work

ia than three months
PM.IIn.i, lf.ii-- r Vnnnt. WMtplinrn. Zlm

ii,,,.nii n,i imd n rnnforpiie
...1,1. M rnln nml nulrnt liltrt mnliv mtnatlnn-- .

rnnr nrtil'ne hu oxncrlenco in hvdraullc en.
ginccrlng and tho methods he would adopt
i. ti, nmni.n mm Afirr iniiin?
0f wnter plants ho has constructed or has
worked on as consulting engineer Mr. Colo
explained In detail the plans necessnry for
.nriirln,. n m lM Invnlm 1,1 o unlol. Pnm
., h,.,i. m ..r.,iu.i i" " I'.l'v. iiiu v.vuov "

unrli nn Invpntnrv In lio Innnpptlnn nf nlnpn.
as all that have been laid for any length or
time must be carefully examined to ascer-
tain their condition. This necessitates con-

siderable excavating and cannot bo omitted.
Mr. Colo based his estimate upon tho ex

pense which has attended tho examination
of other water plants with which ho has
Leon connected, nnd stated that he was con-

fident the cost would not exceed $5,000 uni
might be much less.

SERVANT GIRL DRAWS CROWD

I.ocoinnrliy Mr. Clinnln nml
10 n (iuiint Allrm-lif- i Attention

of the XpIkIiIiui-r- ,

On tho witness stnnd In police court
Thursday DcKorcst K. Chapln gavo somo
personal observations in tho matter of tho
scrvant-glr- l problem, while tho particular
servant girl upon whom his knowledge was
based sat in tho dock and smiled In a su
perior sort of way, ns ono who is piaster
of tho situation. Sho Is n blonde, tall,
lissome, and educated, so It Is proper that
her name should bo Kva Gaunt.

Eva went to work out at tho Chapln
home, 25S0 Harney street, Saturday night
and Sunday morning ordered Mrs. Chapln
out of the kitchen. A few hours later, In
preparing dinner, sho rolled tho chicken
In flour beforo frying it, whereas It had
been customary in the Chapln housohold
to roll it In cornmcal. Remonstrated
with, Eva flew Into u passion and dellvored
herself of an ultimatum that is said to
havo been a masterpiece of diplomacy.
Then sho put on her hat and went out
for tho evening.

It was nearly midnight of Sunday when
a larSf crowd of neighbors gathered In tho
street in iront or unapin s pmco to listen
t n logomachy between Mr. Chapln nnd
his domestic. Coming homo lato, Eva had
found herself locked out and tho head of
tho family was there to tell her sho could
not sleep In the house. This greatly dls
pleased her. It Is averred by competent
witnesses that sho became angry, launching
forth a diatribe upon her luckless employer
of remarkable vigor and considerable for
cnslo merit, besides being audible for live
blocks.

As her English wns chasto and decorous,
however, tho Judgo decided that the chargo
of disorderly conduct could not stand, so
sho was discharged. Mr. Chapln also dis-

charged her.

WHY HALL WAS ARRESTED

Short In II l Acoouiitu nn Collector
for tbe Telephone Company at

tiouth Omahu.

Robert S. Hall of South Omaha, who was
arrested at Sacramento, Oil., Wednesday
night on a chargo of embezzlement, will, It
Is understood, return to Nebraska, without
requisition papers. Chief of Police Mitchell
of South Omaha expects to lcavo today for
California lo bring tho prlsonor back.

Hall was employed as collector for tho
Nebraska Tolepbono company and about two
weckii ago turned up mlssng. When his ac
counts wero checked up It was found that hi
wius short about $1.10. It Is reported that ho
lost this money In a gambling house.

After leaving South Omaha Hall went to
Lincoln, whero ho remained for a few days,
and from thero ho traveled to Cheyenne.
Whllo nt tho latter placo ho commuulcatoa
with friends In South Omaha nnd expressed
a willingness to return, providing hl3 friends
would assist him In straightening up his
(horlagc. It Is understood that an arrange.
men of this kind was being mado when Hall
enlisted In tho army at Fort Russell anor
proceeded with a detachment of troops to the
coast, wnon it was round mat null nau
started west telegrams wero sent to officers
at Sacramento to apprehend him upon hl
arrival, and this was done.

Hall was not under bond, but assurances
wero given last night that his friends would
make tbo sbortngo good upon his return.

MRS. IF FRANfi S HAS P. A I I PR

MertliiK llplnprn Hit nml
Mnrkpil liy Informality nml .Mi

sont'u of Moolnl Ainoiillli--

Stephen Lo Francis and wlfo moved Into
the house at 2040 North Klghtoenth street
about two weeks ago, and, In accordanco
with polite usage, sovcral women of the
neighborhood called upon Mrs. Lo Francis
to pay their respects and welcomo her to
tholr midst. Mrs. "Dick" Houren was
among the last to call. This wns eonsld
ered odd. Inasmuch ns sho lived next dnor
but when finally tho call was paid, Mm
'Dick" made up in fervor for all otho

shortcomings. It Is said that sho throw
her arms around the now tenant of 20 ID

bore her to I ho Honr nnd was engaged
In biting her noso when thrno strong men
nttractcd by tho screams of the hostess
ontcred and tore the two women apart.

This, according to n complaint filed In
police court Thursday, happened Tuesday
evening, nnd Mrs. Lo Francis Is still unabl
to appear In hor accustomed place behln
the counters of Hayden's linen depart
meni. it is auegeu mat nor eyes nro
blacked, her hair pulled out In patcho
and her nose swollen, all attesting tho vlo
lent etlquetto of Mrs. "Dick."

Tho defendant says sho assaulted Mrs
Lo Francis becauso tho latter had winked
nt her (the defendant's) husband.

Hrli llriuliii'lii- - (lulukly Cured.
Indigestion, bad stomach, constipation

sick headache. That s tho program. Ncx
program. Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, in
tant relief. Druggists, 10c. 25c, COc.

DllII).

aruu.Muri saiuo in per 4Btn year, on
edncsday ut 3 o ciock p. m., ut her horn

In Jefferson precinct.
Funeral Saturday, August IS, at 2 o'clock

p. m., irom lamny residence, f riends in

LAHUV-Hen- ry. tged 17 years. Funeral
Saturday morning, August , IS, at S:j
o clocK, from fumlly residence. HOT Jnclt
son treet. to St Phllomena church In
terment In Holy Sepulcher
tienry i.aney nrotner oi uur.iei
Lahey of tho police department.

LEARN INSTITUTES REFORM

AetliiK l'ollpp Jiistlee Itpfnsrs to Ac-eo- il

a Worthier
Ilonil.

A rolice court attorney sustained a severe
shock-Thursd- ay when, tendering a worth-
less bond to Acting Police Judge Loarn for
approval, ho was told that tho court would
withhold his O. K. The caso was that of

tho six lewd vomen who had been nrroited
the night beforo In "Hoodlums' Paradise,"
In tho rear of Odin's hall. Tho attorney
wanted them released on bond pending their
hearing, which takes placo today, and In
doing so offered as surety a police court
satellite whoso only real estato Is of the
kind that most pcoplo remove by means of
soap and water. Tho Judgo Insisted upon his
poslton and at last accounts the women
wero still In Jail.

"Wo should sec more of that In this
court," snld a reputable lawyer who chanced
to witness tho Incident. "It Is a reform
tbt would greatly improvo tho efficiency of
tho police department. By tho way, I no-tlc- o

they permit smoking In tho court room
today; suppose It's because this Is tho first
time there has been no danger of setting
flro to straw bonds."

VETERANS CLOSE REUNION

Tlirpp l)ii) n1 Seloii Held nt Vnlley
Wiin l.iiritoly Attended nnd

(iroutly l'njo) ed.

Tho annual reunion of the Douglas County
Veterans' association closed Its three dn's'
session at Valley yesterday. The meetings
wero attended by about 3,000 veterans of the
civil war and their friends. Addresses wero
delivered by A. W. Jefforls of Omaha and
W. O. Whltmoro of Vnlley. Officers were
elected Wednesday, ns follows: President,
W. H. Strain, Valley; vice president, E. W.
Johnson, Omaha; second vlco president,
Howard L. Hurkctt, Omaha; treasurer. Cap-

tain J. R. Ollmore, Valley; secretary, M.
J. Keenan, Omnia; surgeon, Dr. lllalr, Val-
ley; chaplain, I). R. Dnll, Omaha.

$ AMIICCMKWrC

"TIip Count of llontp CrlMto"
The Btory of Edmond Dantcs. as told by

" ' 1 ' V"S ,ne BUt", V. ,
jvwt. ii inu minim uiiuii'u mo patrons or
uoyd s last night by the Redmond Stock
company. Although the play is ono requir
ing talent of more than ordinary ability for
Its successful production, tho members of
tho compuny ucaulttcd tlirniRcivcu rrnilit.

bly and gave It a good Interpretation. The
plcco will run tho remainder of tho week.

A nnu II r I ii ai Toulel.t.
Tonight tho beautiful river steamer.

Jacob Rlchtman, will give a grand moon
light excursion. Tho entire proceeds will
go to Miss llrlnn, tho charming Omaha
girl who mado her professional debut at
Creighton-Orpheu- theater last season, nnd
wno lias had tho misfortune to be stricken
uown witn appendicitis nnd Is now lying

n a hospital at Chlcaco. Round irln
icKota will bo 20c and nro on salo nt all

tho leading druggists and at tho boat.
It Is earnestly hoped that her many Omaha
menus turn out and tax tho capacity of
tno Doat to Help this worthy cause.

A Closp t'nll.
Mr. Henry Phipps hnd an attack of colle

tnat ho says would certainly havo nrovo.i
fatal beforo n physician could have reached
hlra. Ho was cured by Chamberlain's Colic,
inoiera and uiarrnoen Remedy beforo lh
doctor arrived. Mr. Phipps is a well known
citizen of Uockly, W. Vn.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. W. Akin of Dps Moines In In Omaha.
Fred K. Hlgbie of Chicago Is In tho city.
II. K. Fields of Fremont Is at the Murray.
H. E. Owen of Norfolk Is nt the Murrny.
m. a. liartican or liutinDuu ta t ,..

u unity.
J. B. ltcdmond of Chirnrn Ik nt n,

Mrs. If. AV. Johnson of Honolulu Is At thn
--Millard.

Crounsc of Fort Calhoun Is
at tho Millard.

T. T. Hlnck of Dow Cltv. la.. Is a nntrnn
ui inu auunru.

K. V. Lit of Ruvenswood, 111., Is a natron
or tno .Murray.

P. W. Forbes of Hutte. Neb.. Is a natron
oi tne .Mcrcnaius.

AV. II. Ilrltt nnd Sam Mnrtv of Crelchlon
am at tue .Mcrcnnnis.

A. I.. Towle. land commissioner of A'nlen- -
tine, well., ih at tno .Murray.

Stephen Col Ins nnd R. AV. Arnold of
I'ltlsburg nre guests of tno Millard

Mrs. Charles Taylor nnd Mrs. Will Cole
of Nebraska City wero nt tho Mlllurd
Thursday.

W. F. Urseoe. C. AV. Hutlon nnd II
AViley nd wlfo of Chicago aro staying ut
tun .Miuani.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Toms left ln-- t nlclit
for a two weeks' outing umong tho lakes
or Wisconsin.

Fred Dillon Clements of tho National
Citizens' bunk. Mankato, Minn., Is staying
at tno .Murray.

Thomnn Flvnn nf tho snerlff'.i nlllca has
returned from a trln lo New Jersey nnd
other eastern points.

Arthur AV. Dl of Richmond. Ind., Is the
Bup.it of Mr. nnd aim. ilenry I'. Drcxcl,
iai3 soutn xcntti strtei.

Miss IClla Kent, cashier nt thn AVoodmrn
of the AVorld heudnuarlers, leaves tonight
tor iMucainnc lsiunu, wneru ana win visit
ror a weeK or two.

M. V. fitnnley of Aurora, AV T. Thomn
son of Central City. C. 11. Seott nf Lincoln
nnd Clporge Cross of Fnlrlmry were nmonn
tno stato guests at tno jier urnnd 'iiiurs
day.

Iiishon Scaniipll Is in Milwaukee, whern
no is visiting i ntner i noitn, vicar genera
of tho diocese, who la under medical trent,
ment nt that piare. liororo ins roturn he
win visit ciiloaKo.

T. I, alalinmmltt. city Inspector o
weights nnd mensurcs. will nttend the
gtand lodco of the Missouri Juried ctlon
of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
wnicn convenes at scdalla .Monday.

Rev. C. C. Ilerrlntt. of Oakland
Cal., Is a guest of Rev. C. AV. Savldge,
Dr. Harriott Is on his wnv to St.
Paul, whero ho will supply ono of tho rlty
tnurencs ior several wccks.

Miss Hurxess, daughter of J. I
Hurcess. secretary to the Hoard nf Kduen
tlon, arrived In Omaha from Detroit yes
terday. Miss Hurgess Is u student at tho
i nivrrsuy oi .Michigan nnu Hpont purl o
ner vacation wnu roituives m uotrolt

Nebraskans at the Merchants Thursday
Mr. ami .Mrs. rnonias j iiainne ur ainuison, AV. II. Ilrltt and Sam Marty of frelgh
ton. H. Meore of Kent-Haw- . II. (5. l').iy
oi iieuirice, i. v. i raver oi i enir.il i liy
M. 13. ltn:ip of C'hndron. J s n
Weeping AVnter an- - James Davtes cf Ani
ley.

TIII-- IIIUI.TV MARK 1 3'!'

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs
day, August lt, I'M):

AA'nrriinly DitiIh.
F. V. AVead and wife to Knimu R.

Moore, part of sublot 2. In tax lot
39, In 1

M. A. Dnxon and husband lo C. L.
Campbell, lota 23 nnd 21, block 2,
Ames I'lnco l.SOO

A. J. Smith to C. S. Francis, lots 10
nnd 11, block &. Plalnvlew add 1.000

S. M. ll.irns and husband to I. A.
Wood, lot 17, block 2. Redlck park.. 1.5W

I. A. Wood and wlfo to 8. M. limns.
25 foot lot 11, block 10, Hhlnn'H 1st

add 2.6C0
12. M. Sumner nt ul to C. It. Carlson,

n'H lot 11, block !), K. V. Smith's
odd 750

Randolph Havings bank to O. II. Wil-
liams, trustee, w 40 feet lot 2, block
13, Omaha A'lew 450

Omuha Savings bank to J. 8. Knu-lan- d,

lots 1 and 2, block 1, Seymour's
ndd 1(0

((II Claim I)i-t--

F D. Wead and wife to Kmma R.
Moore, commencing at point 40 feet
n of ne corner lot 1, block S, A'.
Smith's add 2

.

Master In chancery to Ann R. Fair- -
clilld, n reel lot & and s 'J reel lot
4, block B, Alamo I'laza 2,003

Total amount of trutufcrt $1M12

(1 Comfort and (t
( Dl fl cleanliness go VJi

ivisl hand in hand

H irlrafJap Rose Wt
WWF' Soap W
qVXI Made of Vegetable Oils, Cocoa Butter, JjP
vfljgfej and Glycerin. HSe
TTni Cleansing and Soothing. ujn

i Dealers 11 it

OIL INSPECTOR GAFFIN DYING

Strlr-Uo- yxltU Apoplexy AVIille In IIIn
Oilier-- nt thn State IIoiikp

A l llll) .

LINCOLN, Aug. If!. J. D.

Oaflln of tho stato houso of representa-
tives, and now stnto oil Inspector, was
stricken with apoplexy today whllo at work

n his ofllco in tho capital building. Ho
is still alive, but his condition is critical.

STAXTO.V MAX TAKHS hi'lt VCIIXI.M3.

l'rnl l't'ti-rmi- n liuiln IIIn I.lfe for Xo
Aiipiiriuil

STANTON, Neb.. Aug. 10. (Special Tele
gram.) Fred Peterson, a woll known young
man of this place, died tonight from the
effects of a doso of strychnine, taken with
suicidal intent. Ho was discovered In his
room about 10 o'clock dying.

No reason 13 known tor Peterson's action.
He was tho keeper of a restaurant here, ap
parently prosperous In business, nn exem-
plary man In every respect nnd had tho con-

fidence nnd good will of nil. Ho was quite
well acquainted throughout tho county, hav-
ing taught school In tho country for sev
eral years. His father and mother live hero,
a brothor and sister llvo In Fremont, n sis
ter In Omahu and another In Lincoln.

It has not yet been determined whether
an Inquest will bo held.

Hoy Thron n from Wukoh.
NORTH I'LATTR, Neb., Aug. If.. (Spe

cial.) Lesllo Griffith, son of a
resident of this place, whllo riding In n
enrt In tho country yesterday, was thrown
over tho sldo of tho vchlclo and struck
his face on tho tiro of tho wheel. His
upper lip was split open and several
stitches had to bn taken. Tho lnd nlso
suffered som3 slight bruises on his right
thigh.

I 'on ml Cullty of l.iiri-cny- .

NORTH TLATTD, Neb., Aug. IB. (Spe
cial.) R. H. Carnott was tried before
Justlcu Jcnnlston this week on tho charge
of stealing und disposing of somo mer-
chandise belonging to a local dry goods
house. He was found guilty and sentenced
to thirty days In Jail.

Srnntorlnl Com ( iillrd.
M'COOK, Neb.. Aug. 16. (Special.) Tho

Tweuty-nlnt- h senatorial district convention
has been called to mcot at this placo Au-

gust 30. A candidate for the office of stato
senator will bo nominated and othor busi
ness transacted.

Ailvniu-- e In I'll nil A'nltip.
LYONS, Nob.. Aug. 10. (Special.) M. L.

Lechllter sold what Is known ns tho Thomp
son farm, east of town, today to August
AVelpor for $15 per acre. This is $10 per
arro moro than Mr. Lechllter paid for It
ono year ago.

INCREASE IN VALUATION

.Marked Hint- - In x nf Prop
erly Mnde liy the Month

JlnUolii Ilonril.

riERRR. S. D., Aug. 10. (Special Tele
gram,) Tho Stato Hoard of Assessment
this afternoon completed its work by
making a levy of $25,000,000 on corporato
poporty nnd a levy of 2.1 for tho stato
lovy, of which 2 mills is tho goncral levy,

of a mill special bond levy and
of a mill bond Interest and sinking fund.
With tho practically $500,000 on railroad
property and raises on othor corpornto
property, tho total Incrcaso of valuation
ovor last year will bo nearly $14,000,000,
making tho total vnluatlon of tho stnto
practically $172,000,000. Of this farm lands
amount to $102,000,000, corporato property
to n llttlo over $13,000,000, and tho rest is
different classes of personal property.

Tho Stato Hoard of Assessment raised all
express companies operating In tho atnto
over tho last year assessment, Tho rnlso
by companies Is: United Stntcs F.xpross
company, $3,200; Amcrlt-nn- , It, ISO; Great
Northern. :i,r,00; Adams, $E00. Thn Pull
man Palace Car company was given dou
bio the assessment of last year, which la
a ralso of 110,000 over tho consolidated ns
aessment of tho Pullman and Wagner com
panlos. Rnllroada wero generally given a
7 per cent raise, which was tho estimated
raise of nil other classes of property In
tho state, making their Increase nbout
$SOO,O0O on assessment of railroads.

Governor Lee objected to tbo figures
fixed by tho board on tho ground that tho
assessment not being mado on the day
fixed for assessment of railroads wns void
and for tho further reason that the figures
are not high enough to be on tho samo
basis as other property in tho stato.

IIii.ikIi Illil.-- r M ill Meet Himih,- -

DEADWOOD. S. D., Aug. 16. (Special.)
Captain Beth Dulloclc of Grigsby's Hough
Ulilers has received a. lettor from Gov-

ernor Roosevelt In which an Invitation has
been extended to tho captain nnd tho
Hough Hlders to accompany tho colonel
on hla trip through thn stntc. Tho colonel
will spend flvo days In South Dakota, threo
days In tho eastern part Hnd two In tho
Ulack Hills. Ono day will be spent In
I,ead and Doadwond. Captain Ilullock and
his boys will mcot Colonel Roosevelt ut tho
Btate line.

t'nltli- - Sinillnit Cum- - IIiiiIn,
CHAMlinill.AIN. S. D., Aug.

Tho caso of the Stato against Meyer
Winter, charged with receiving stolon
property, knowing tho same to be stolon,
after being on trial since last be-

fore Judgo Krlcksou at Tacomn. yesterday
terminated In the discharge of the do
fendant The caso has uttracted wide-
spread attention ou account of tho promt- -

Sienco of tho parties Involved, tho prose
cution being pushed by tho South Dakota
Cattlo association, whllo Winter is ono
of tho most widely known stock operators
on tho range.

Immediately upon tho conclusion of tho
Winter trial Morris Shield, ono of tho
prominent witnesses for tho prosecution,
wns arrested, charged with stealing Indian
cattle on the Rosebud reservation, n(l ho
was at once taken beforo United States
Commissioner Tldrlck. In this city, who
held him to appear nt the next term of
tho federal court at Deadwood.

IIoiikIi Illdt-- r tin lit lir.MV I,nrc.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug. IS. -(- Special.)
W O. Porter of this city, president of

the Stnto I.eaguo of Republican Clubs, re-

ports that tho league Is enjoying a grati-
fying growth. Tho organization of Rough
Rider clubs is also proceeding throughout
tho state. Keystone, in tho Ulack Hills,
claims the honor of organizing tho first
club of this kind in the state. A significant
featuro of the organization of these clubs
Is the membership as compared with tho
republican voto In particular precincts at
tho last presidential election. For In-

stance, at Keystono thoro aro threo times
us many members enrolled In tho Rough
Rider club Just formed thoro nn thero wero
republican voters In the town In 1S9G. The
snmo Is tho caso at Terry, another Ulack
Hills town, and Is doubtless truo of other
places. This points to a groat chnngo In
public sentiment over four years ugo nnd
with practically ns gratifying conditions
In other parts of tho stnto gives somo
foundation for tho belief that tho r' pub-

licans will win In South Dakota next fall
by from 8,000 to 10,000. Rough Rider clubs
will bo organized In all tho country pro-clnc-

as well ns in tho towns. The mem
bers of tho country clubs especially will
bo mounted, thus rendering It nny for
them fo reach the towns or concentrate
at other central points to be present when
campaign orators visit n particular lo
cality, or to attend rallies. It Is tho doslro
nf tho ofllcers of tho Stato Republican
league that all members provide themselves
wllh rough rider hats.

SpmiNIi AVnr Velrrniix Ornnnlir,
D 13 AD WOOD, S. D., Aug. 16. (Special.)

Tho Spanish war veterans of this city met
Tuesday night and organized a command
similar to tho Grand Army of tho Repub
lic. F. T. McMahon of Lend, tho Institut-
ing olllccr, presided over tho meeting. Tho
olllcers elected aro an follws: Captain,
Soth Rullock; first lletitennnt, Frank C.
Rail; second lieutenant. William D. Dwln-nel- l;

bergeant of guard, AV. A. Rankin;
chaplain, Thomas C. Green; delegate to
corps. M. L. Day; alternate, Gcorgo AV.

Taylor; trustees, Charle3 Largo, AV. J. Mr- -
Tho following additional olllcero

wero nppolnted by Captain Rullock- (Juar
termnstcr, C. F. Day; Inner sentinel, Frank
13ttlnger; outer sentinel, AV. Davis; Initia
tion committee, F. T. McMahon. chairman,
Roy h. Sharpe, II. T. Fnulko. Charles
Urungcr nnd F. F. Davis; relfof commlttno
Messrs. Hall, Taylor nnd McFnrland; com
mltteo on n, Messrs. Hall, Rankin
nnd Dwlnnell.

SIoiit AViintu II. o Coiik
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. lG.(Speclal

Telegram.) At a mass mooting of citizens
tonight it wns decided to enter Sioux Fnlln
In tho contest for tho location of tho con
ventlon next year of the National Farmers'
congress and n commlttno will lcavo horo
Saturday for Colorado Springs, Colo., whero
this year's congress will bu held, for tho
purposo of pushing bloux Falls' claims
nnd capturing tho next convention. Tho

Women's $3.00 Welt Shoes
Wo linvon't Kniil much hit fly

nbout our women'H $3.00 welts
liu't is, llicy hnvo bpcoine so
popular Hint wo don't lind It norns-wir- y

to Buy iniioh yot tndny Ih a day
when welt hIioph would ho very popular,
for you can't linvo any wot feet with
these lfll.00 wells so wo Just want to
call your attention to thorn iih a health
preserver tho foot rests on tho solo and
not on the pavement -- these shoes liavij
Kood broad toes and heels Hint mako
them n real

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha'. Shoe House.

1410 FA UK AM STltliEr.

When You Buy a Kimba- ll-
l'lnno you onn rest nssured that you
have mado one of the hist investments
of your life, for tills plnno will last you
a wliulft lifetime and filve you absolute
satisfaction. If you will call at our
salesrooms we will lie pleased to show
you our XU W STOCK OP K'l.MMAI.h
1'IAXOS In some of the most handsome
veneers ever put Into a piano and we
will make tho prices and terms so as to
enable everybody to buy ono of these
lilch snide plnnus- - -- Vo do lino turnlni,',
repairing ami jKillslilnic at reasonable
elmi'sos-Co- me nnd look over our now
stock of music .

A. HOSPE,
Mujjc and Art, 1513 Diuglu.

.- -j

committee consists of Mayor llurnsldo, II.
H. Keith, president of tho Iluslncss Mens'
league, nnd D. D. McKinncy.

Ol.-liruli- - llitlllc of lln I lit.
LARAMII3, AVyo.. Aug. 1G. (Special.)

Tho anniversary of tho fall of Manila was
fill) celebrated Tuesdny night by Company
F, Wyoming volunteers. An entertainment
nnd ball were given nt Mncniicrchor hall
and the affair was nttended by several
hundred people. Judgo droesbeck was tho
speaker of tho evening nnd n delightful
muslcnl nnd literary program was rcn-dcie- d.

It has been proposed to hold n llko
relcbrntlon each year by the volunteora
who participated In the battle of Manila.

(lull ill l.i-ll-

LB AD, S. I., Aug. 10. (Special.) A new
republican club has been organized In thin
city, composed of citizens who aro ot
llrltlsh birth. The olllcers elected nro aa
follows: President, Alex Crulekshank;
vlco president, Thomas Bennett nnd John
Treweek; secretary, William Trczonn; ex
ecutlvo committee, Nick Treweek. Jamea
Snell. John Thomas. John Staples nnd
Thomns Gregory. This organization prom
ises to bo a very strong one.

Dlll.olll Mull In MIIiiu.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Aug. 16.-(- Spe-

clal.) Sioux Falls has a mysterious
case. Tho person who has dis

appeared without lcavlug a trace is Thomas
II. Fltzslmmons, who for n number of
ycar3 had been In the employ of J. AV.

Parker and moro recently an employe ot
tho city. His wife, who Is almost dis-
tracted over his absence, thinks Hint ho
may havo wandered nwny while In n
despondent condition ot mind.

I.nrti- - SI. I inu cut of On-- ,

DI3ADWOOI), S. D., Aug.
Otto P. Grantz shipped three carloads of
nro from his rich mine, thren miles south
west of thlH city, amounting In nil to nbout
eighty loiui. The ore was shipped to tho
Globe Smelting rompnny of Denver and
was sent In charge of a guard. Mr. Grants
started for Denver Inst night.

Tl.cy Xurr Pall.
AlmoRt never. Cnscarets cure so larie a

percentage that they're guaranteed to cure
chronic constipation or money refunded.
Druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Spectacles.

that aro scientifically and properly
fitted are the onus that bring tbe
most relief.

A cottiploto lino
of optical goods
Free examinations.

THE A10E & PENF0LD CO..
Laadlna; Soi.ntlflo Optician..

1408 Faruum. OMAUA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


